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J'n onotLm d.eeper thm1 enbarra.s s rn.en t 
cxL ::ts whc;n r:m i.1.1pure -vvater systen breecl·s : 
disE;a ses; or whon a lhJEle is a fire and thG 
water sur)ply is cut ~)ff . Da."'1 g(:!r lies in 
Such c:onditLms ,liI'f) prevm1toci here bo-
c :~.u se Ma~scn Cit3.r , like Gu VfJl'Til:J.en t C::1mp , 
has p:rov1.::.:J.ons so carefully pl ari...n ect ti:iat 
they will find lit tl0 duplica tion thr1:iu gh -
out the Unit(::d States . F'ew u thor t mvns 
can :11oot the three-f\)ld concJ.i tions for 
'!p1?~rfect 0 pr :.:, tecticm ·:; f l:or:ies in us~J at 
the (.UlD Sl te . 
Tlwse £1.re a wat er r1ysteii1 vti th corJplete 
ci:cculotion and n,J d1::: ~j.cl cmds ; & l ar f;e 
trn1k SUP}ily systen with pipe of adequuto 
C' • r .. ;j ( ' ,.., ·•·. ~, • , r;' C'''":'!'<~t ·,m~ i'-; ~1, • ~h ; C' u -, ,')S 
._1 l 1. ,e , ulli .... a LJU1.1pID 6 ,::, ,1 o C . v~ !lC .,_n .L Ur.., 
both EilGctrie and §}JS(.JJ.i11e prn:1ps . . An. cl 
asiclo fr ,)Dl rn· r) tection ·:; f h:Jli18S , I):t',)Vis·:... 
ions 60 flU'ther ai.-id ::iake for pure , sr..:1fe 
Residents of I!lEtS 1Jn C:i t;y pr')per tm(,,1 the 
I, 
C8.::1p · urea u se t wice L.s uuch w:-.: teI· us ~m 
o.v c:r age tovm the so1;1e size : 100,000 , 000 
· gall.Jns in t.he hottest Yff·\ather , t hree · 
tii:ws c..s rruch a::; during'· the winter , 80 , --
000,000 now . 'This is n c indicE:..tion that . 
they dr.ink more wat Gr . ·,, 
l 
fvb.re than 30 , 000 feet ( six niles ) c0n-
P."is.3 tho :pi pe sys ten; 8000 represent the 
12-inch linr~ frrn:i tho punp house up river 
t o the threD stor uge tanks for 350 , 000 
gallons ·. The t iJtctl l en gth me.Jn s . the use 
of on o- third :;iore pipe thm1 i s .used in 
the custorJ.:iry ond l ess aCJ.equo.t e systeu . 
I".) .,. i::·•s"1Jre r;'"mr'f'e~'"' ,:-.ror1· r::: o r'"' 1.md s r,t th,· O:.l L .:, ;:.; .. C Z, ,;, .l.. , . .:)1 J:-h .11 , c.. ._, 
highet1t P,J in ts i n Mas~m Ci ty to 150 in 
the .L1Ctctdne shop ar ea , un t:iVeraee of 100 
v nmds . This presci,u·e is t v~ i ce the a.mount 
req_uired bJ fire U11 clei"v1-ritors . Many tovms 
nus t bo ~-;,'.:l'bisfied with 40 pounds encl l ower . 
High v,-a ter -r:re trnure. t en els to :remove fir e 
hm-;a.:r.ds . · The f i :ro ha~mrd i s further min-
. h1izcc~- bJ the use of the 8irculati :m syr;-
te:t ·~)f pipes . · 
I D tt1ere dtu1ger of C()n tracting disease 
fro;n the water? I~l.Jdcrn c..rre.r16er.1en t s f or 
chlorino.tinu at the pur,1ps ure w1de . On1y 
· ~j. u.ininru:1 :-...!.moun t of. chlorine i s needed be-
·.cause the Colu¢bia r iver water is high in 
:·purity .vn1uo . J.:1. t est of winter ~citer . 
slF.1wetl n ... : bl:.cilli. The MWAK daily.: tests 
the . ch1ol'ine ·. ccntcnt of the water i:md the 
· stht(~ depnrtm.::n t of heal th c on ducts t wice-
a--weck tests . )f the b acilli ( germ) content • 
. N-ever h:J.VO:. the tests beE-m unsntisfactc:iry . 
But withcmt the (Continued on Page 3) 
~, 
... if~:-,,< . ··. 
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W.nTER SYSTEM 
(Fr0~ Page 1) , 
u s e of chlorine, river water ce:n be· ·. at 
t i.mes m1sufe • . __ W.il.TKq USED li'O.R WASHING . 
CONCB.ETE ON THE V/EST SIDE IS NOT CHLORINA-
TED . · Chlo:r.inet ed water tanks are filled 
all over th.e job, however. 
The principal key to safe conditions of 
vmter . for . heel th unQ. the pr(;toction of 
homes · mid buildingf.:l lies in the circula-
tion system . Its advantagcn? Better wat-
er, less inconvenience in ca se of repair, 
a raore constant . prep sure, ancl a larger 
quantity of vva.tor at one point in case of 
fire . The syster.1 includes rnl1ir1s enclosing 
the tcrwn and J. ->oping · ab:~;ut sections of the 
fovm, with later .::1 s. branching out to 
cross through yard~ . This !"i v~s fron a 
t vD- vmy t o ~1 four-way flow Sf watt~r . Such ; 
a sys ten \r;as possible b e CL;.U ;:lO i~Ias0n City, 
also Governnen t Crir;1p, fw.d lir.:rL ts well d_e..:. . 
fined before building the tovJns ;. 
Pract1:·c.:1lly £1..l:t 'qthe:r: t q~'Jrl'.S_ intmd t o 
expand . In · their water syste1::is they le:ive 
d ond onds which can be o.dde<i to when de-
sired . Bacteria in such dea.d. :ends ,-wil1 . · 
muJ.ti:ply mid ttie wr.~ter will · s-bi1g11 a t~ in 
tir.10 ~ . 'The . circulation . :syEitem has n ,~) cl eac1 
Em ds •. Nor ha s it tb,e :)nc-~niy flow of -wr,t-
sr. 
'1111G vi:iter · supply begiris . :me:: E11)~e ~ :1 . 
a hnlf up the rivGr from ~hu Gtor age tanks~ 
i t the puc p house . In .J~ho puri1p house 1:1,re ·-
three 500--gtllon-p(:r- .::Lnute puups . . ... :two . 
are e10ctrical , one gLtso linD~ .. TLo .. one · 
a cts U S [, stmidby in case electriC(.:;l cLi.s.~ 
turbances should BtOD t he t wo . 
.L ' ~ . ' • . . 
The 8000 . feet of Dc~ilas ;.f'ir:, .pipe ie:1d 
t o tho first of the stortge·· t anks, lOOi,;QQO 
gallons . :i.n cap..:tci ty, [:Ji~ ·.t ·~1is tank to ·the · 
150 , 000-galJ.on. fil tcr ing -·Lmk whore baf-
fles acld to the circulation o.f the \-Jute1<-
The third tank . supplie s rvia$on>-. C~ {y .. ,. ;,:i th 
VUl ter . J\ny on e t a;r:t,k OI'. tt.mk~ . ·.COO·· be . CU t . 
in or out if no~essary, . l:i,J~~ever . The na-:-
chine sh;.)p area i ~:; feel ,d:ir(:ctly fr ora\ the 
main lino . · ... 
When water dr:ms . ton inche~ ; in -:t,he . · 
tanks a signal l:i.f;ht in. :tflf3 puup house in-
dicates the fact. - Pumps o.ro . started . · 
The signal light goes out when water is 
sufficiently high . . In the. filtering tank 
vmter is never pur:iped lower than the 50,-
000-yard ·mark. 
Tho main line fro r;1 the tanks f or city 
use is also a 12-inch. Mains tru·ou r:;hout 
the city are 6- lilld 8-inch. They extend 
both north and s outh, mid ·east nnd wost . 
All are of Doug]ms fir, about mi in ch in 
thi.clmess. Fir is close-grained, stron c 
one. ha s little friction . (The mains at 
Government are stiil l;lorc perr:irncmt, they 
are of cast iron . ) La~er:1ls from the 
raains are of gL1..l vanized iron . 
Fir e hydrmts, f :::mr £.)r a . squr.:.re bl? c~, 
have tho s1rae iu-rangE.ment as in l arge cit--
ies . The pipe system tmd location of 
fire hyJran ts is conparable in both the 
car;-tp axea and family home sectLms of Mas-
on City . 
· 1my timo repair work i.s necessary, any 
: of the 51 6 t o 1 2-:.in ch valves C:.JYJ. be 
cl0sod . But this .would not stop tho water 
service t o t:ny ho?1e in Mason City. 
. /m interestmr .sidel.ight for . ve teran 
wo:r·kE1en ut the ctar.1 site is that near the 
beginning 'Jf work r a ther a strc.mg "chlb-
rine n t aste was n c) tice~cble in tho wo.ter . · 
This wa 9 :-'.l n litur,:11 t r. Lste , howeveI·, lc:r gely 
fr0n1 thi·{ 'i1 e:i · wood pipe s :· 
Tlle ur;e of c:hL ir:i.ne varies in amount 
only slightly with t he sea s on, s l i ghtly 
more when the vr1tE~r in the river is low 
an¢. .. , the Ld.nerul CJn tont is higher . When 
the fir p~pos wer ~ first used, n little 
r:iore chlo:rjn e wa s n eedod .because the wood. 
t o:)k up . sone of it . 
. . . 
Durin g h:i.gh wat~r u con dition is es-
: pe c:ially inter esting t o visitors. This 
is . the lmusual softness of -~he wnter 
; which perr::i ts good letthering 8f s o::.i.p . 
Like , the w~ter systems for the con-
; struction end of things at the Grand Cou-
10{;') . de..1:1, the water· for : li v;i.ng conditions 
shows itself lll1Usue:.1ly provident . 1m c~ 
pr.ovisi.on s :ror . ;n.-.::kir1 G · ~h~ t, •water tho , s af-
e st in u. t ::I.1pornry 1,01,'Jrl Cffil rRr~-:.1 V hP. 
eqJ-tcll,Jc , even in a perraan.on t t O\,n • 
M. W. A. K. C8LU!A~_I_1_·i.N_· ---~----------J_U1_1_e_, ._5_- J.., _1_2""',3'--6 
.t:he : 11 Vv11;::re ·Gid y ou le c:•.rn tu kir;s like 
tL.~J.t-'? II 
He: . 11 I e~: t ~;r<;.f~ho:tti. 11 
;i sr1al:L "b:) JT ] .. f,)[l Ll ir1 1; ' a -(1011 I<E~Jr 
2.rr;1y c ctrD.p . Two :::dJ..c.isrs \~van ~e'-i 
~:o~:1s fun with him . 
p::J.s s ed an 
to hav ~;1 
11 Vv})y Lr€ y c,u h:Jlding on t,) y,_;Ur br· . :;thnr 
so tightl:;; , m;nny'? 11 asked . :me: .Jf Lhem . 
0 So he . W~;!'l 1 t join the (J.I': .• y , 11 the / \JUn gs-
.1 .. , , .. .,... • .,. l ' -~ . ·J' t' ··· n . 1.. . ·, ., .: ,, .. ; ... - , ·· ·, . ·r·, l,8.. .1. : t.:._!) 1. f:' u vv . J. ... "_,U Li :J..L.J..n t'- . J.lc~ r..1 • .l 9j f. . 
- 00') -
THE FLU rn BOTH 1\.F?IRI~L.TiVE Arn NEG.A-
TIVJ!; . S0bETb1F~3 THE EYES H.h.V l:~ IT J.JHJ SOLiE-
- uOo-: 
llflow l cn g h'.3.S thut -litt l e sL. .. ,rt nippGr 
W'Jrke:l f:xc y (_)u? ii 
F ,Jl'(lLts:n: I! Ab cut t ,JVo cLys. II 
"But I thou ght ho·1 d been h0.r.·e :iY..,re t .ht.1n 
t~ li10 ll th • II 
11 He has . 11 
1
- ---- - ·,)00 -{S~ ]}ON.~.1 ~v1i'J{ ~. :;~ .CJ~VI~~~L Y rn~ . 
,· ... .;; Ju··. p·· -·,-·,n c,,,~~ ~~-···r UD '-"''PJ,J°r, 
-·-~·.>:::~ ..~.,~--·-· ---~T:-~ - _h.:.,l)~'r '~'.';:_:·~)~J. - 1.-,.J .. ::. _!_, u ... i : l.~ 
\· ·"' .. 1 , . ~- ., · 1~ . . .. UP , Oh hJ u.,h . • 
1-
.:,,,.._~-·:·7 .. :''. '.:,."'_:.·:·.:·.· -~-· ~_/? . . ··-- ~'.,o;_---
... , __ 
1:Do0s th,::; t y .)lm g \/:Jrk1;1n:n 
h 1wc i:1u ch e ::!rn'ing ccpc .. c .i ty? n . 
"Much, but it clo c] sn 1 t be .· Z, .5.n t:i kef:j) up 




~tRE TOLD Pr.,TNTED THEIR 
'fEE:Y STIL1.i P t-i.IN T 
THEIR y;!.C1/S IN· THE l\~IDDLE 
-.oQo:.... · 
.ci.GES . 
The t hree we1·e enj oying t he s ,.?lect:L.m 
by thG ·:Jrchestra . 
1Tfrm 1t it good? WcmJ.f~r· vrh ,:it they're 
r,l t:tyinc'?" 
n1 t ' s th0 sextette from ' Luc~~a 1 , 11 said 
,.:;11 (3 • 
"Ncpe , it ' s 1 T1.1e s fr om :.H'.Jff1;1an', 11 ·said 
the s econd . 
"Y';)U' re b '.::. th · wr;;ng; tnit there I s a card 
~ -- I _ .' 1 up -Lhere--I "11 go ,.md see Io \C)\.iz. 'I: fo-r uyr (-3lfl " su i d the 
j'° p~;i~- ->=-;-1 l thl:ti..! , h.:e..v ing C:iY'1d then re--
' 
.,Li RAIN 1' 1 +11r·nu· ·1 cr T·1, e f ;m·1l ·::Yi C!ir.,0r 
' Fr) /'" "·1 ·':- I ., . f-. . • , ., ·- .. ).,l! ,-.) vv- ~ 
I ' \\)I . I "-\J ''T,·-~ s . IC. P'T 1·11\ • -- ·' , ... , • 
·~2_.~---~-~<.~i 11 You ' re) b·J th wr ,Jng. It 1 :7 
I / ,A. ', , Jc, ,, , . . . :_; \.p{! .luJW 11Rufra1.n from Spitting. ' ' 
..--... - ... ~·" ·-···-· .. - --- ·--· .. .. - · . .. .. \ .... J0()-
A DE:?l=tESSION . I S ·V:rnm YOU h.RE JX)V,N IN 
THE HOLE vVITEOUT Ji LY.DDER, .1Jrn ii. BOOM IS 
rtHiiN ~lOU .LRi.: UF IN THE ,:IR 1NITIIOU~~ VIINGS . 
~oOo-
Waiter : n7then :/Ju e~~t here you ·-ao not 
n e r)::i to dut3t off tho pl :::te . 11 
VL:.i. t .. :;r: "Beg pr~rc.i:::,n. fde:cely force of 
lE!.bit ~ 1 1 m ~;.n 1.1:.:,pire . 11 
Dur.1b .huntc::r: 
eplwn t'? 11 
- oOo-
r: g,),:v do y ;_1u det ect [:ill . ol:._ 
Guic~e : !!You sr;~ell a faint odor of pea-
-oOo-
!I § Vi.t-~'r TiL~.T N .;;:,IL ! n 
-oOo-
,-- -~.· - _f. .• ( " The. old l :ibo:cer return·e.:;. t· , 
,$,,r. ,. \ ,, <, 
your cig- / ~)'" 1;; . ( . f-1 · 
'\ .\ ·:, t .. ? .. ~ ) .'·.i Movie etc tress : "I' 1.1 fm dor c..;e, 
thi::'. J1ospi t al for the -th.irtt 
tim,] to buy half n dozen 
h ~) ttle :3 -o f cough syrup ... :.;.rettec f o:r ~50, 000 . " 
Ti.)bacco king: "I ' 11 see y m 
firGt . 11 
-oQo ..... 
inhale 
He : r1How L...bout sorao . olcl-i\:.;.shi·Jneu l ov-
ing? 11 
She: 11 .H.11 .ribht , I ' 11 ca2.1 gr u 1d1:ir;. clovm 
·f ur you . " 
-oOo- . 
' · ) ,----...._:~, ~·.> I• 1~ \~:~l~L· ..:::r. ::~ ... -~··1 Dr . Seering: nsomeon e 
-:-:.:;_:;~ ) . s ick nt y·,).ur hous e '? 11 . 
I :! ;1 -1 ! " JNo·· .v) -.. 11 · . 
- · _.._._ -------· ·. . 1:- t ; . 
"Thon vd:1a. t on e: ., .. rth lr, 'ill this cough 
syru~) fDr? 11 
11 We lik e it cm p ·:mc o.k0s . ·" 
_.oOo- · 
L.aST nNI; F'JRST : .. 11 81.FETY .FIRST" 
1 
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PAUL BUNL111.1 _CLUB CONSIDERS CON CRETE 
If you .fire in te;rcote.o.. in -~he }nal;:ing of 
concr ete a:·:: done here a t the dam site, you 
t:~re i11vi ted to ::it tend the next meeting of 
the Pau.1 Bunyt1n cJ..ub at the Govcrnmont 
C~.np school, Moncla:,, night,. Ji.me 15 • . The 
su bj oct, · ~ ndonc:rete lhmufacturing, 11 will 
be in chCTee of Doug Woods , buro&u of rec-
lc::IIl$.'tion a s sis t _:m"t· to. the chief. · of con-
. cr·i3to tno.m.if a_iitu±~ir"i"g. · 
-·000- . 
L.!~S'l1 S1tTURDAY TWO J .ACKH.aMtJff~RS BJW;U'1 
B~TEQ .~rn:TS THE fi.ajyl 
vVi.th the .CO.f'l'ect guGGS of 28 pounds 11 
ounces, H. W. Bates of Mr .. son City took 
first pri,.Je of a ~;;G horn in the guessing 
con test conducted by the Coul rJe Trading 
coupany as to hovir r:mch . sausae;e was on dis-
play . 
Mrs. T. F . F1ck and A. H. Ca.mpboll tied 
'for second p1ace vii th 28 pounds 9 ounces . 
Campbell has not· b.sen heurd fr,:;m . 
work above the 1150 mark on tµe ~'!E3St Al.though out of thf.: running for prize1::3, 
abut11ent pr0·~.:n·.:1torJl--- -- · --··-"-·--·-··-- rmmors--up were l~h .. s. Jntio: 
to later excav a- Cor!lMENCEI.iENT EXERCISES McGr:1th, 29 pounds; ·E. F • 
. tion. -fGr---=t.he-· . -pump··· ... . First . graduating .. cl&ss of Mason · Gi ty Ja.co:.)y, 28 pounds 3 ounc :.~ s ; 
house en the coo-· 
pletion of cj,rilling 
n·,car, .. :bloc};:.· 40. .. · .. ·.The-·. 
hmn..'Ilers · were drill-
in·g onchors for 
safety lines . Act-
i ve rer;nval of the 
300 , 000 y n1·d~-; of 
r oc:k is not expect-
ed for fmother week . 
. The reek w.ill b<:; . 
usod to face ' the ' 
v.c s t slide arcll up 
t o .level 1100, 76 
· f eet higher· than 
the ·trestle lead-
in g to _the ·wostmix . 
The five bench--
o s f t)r trw pur.rp 
huuso wi11 reo,ch 
a bottom point 0f 
1152 . T}:1e pmip 
~ouse , 788 feet 
l ong, will extend 
hi gh · scht.,ol ru1d Jack Thomas, 28 pounds. 
·Gov a:r:'rn.1.:mt school. . [iaturdny •• 8:00 p .m. - oOo--
PRO GI~.~: ATTO.B.1~ EY TOM MiiLOTT 
Prcice~Jsi~)na.J.. •....... · .. .•.••• . Orchestra , will have :1 now office 
Invoc:iticn.. • • . • . . Father A. Ft:.rr,2lly when ·the 12x26-.-foot addi-
Pic::no soJ .. o ••• ~ ••••••••••• R~)bert B~ggess tion ein the west end of 
Valedictory ••• o •••••••• Lidie Lou Melosh the Coulee Trauin£; con-
S:dutafoi .. y •••••••..•.•.. John B1a ckstone pany is c,::>mpleted . Ma-
.Auuross • ••• •••.• . .•.••• • •• L . M. D:L1nni tt l ott has his off.ice in 
state . superviBor . of . educ.a-tion the compc:illy l'1s.in office • 
Mu sic .; .• , .••• High school girls ' clDrus - oOo~ 
CoI.c1L1enc er;1en-t address, ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • NEVER . HORK . Ir!_ FRONT 
'G·Jv~rr1or .. . C'tiironce ·D. ·ivfartin OF }:: SvVING _SAW . 
i'lfosic •••.•.• .- • . High school . girls ' chorus -oOo-
AtNard of' d:i..plonas •••• Col. M. tT. YJhits n A rattl·esnake as a 
Brmeulc~cL.m •• ·• • •••• Tbe Rev. W. W. Slor.m · pot didn ' t. last long be-
Recespi()Uf:L •••••... .••. • ••••••• Orcher:3tra cu.use it couldn't be 
. Gii,iDUA.Tgs 
_ .. ____,..._...,_ 
Litiie Lou Mel6~h · 
J uhn Bla ckstone 
Helyn SrJcdl 
George nargrovo · 
Lloyd .Northup 
trusted. How long vrill 
Kay SL1ola the r:ia.gpies last·? 
J. o:nn .11. t t wtJll Li1s·t year in the camp 
LJ..oyJ. Brckk.01 u:r:-ea bl:3.Ck widov, spiders 
Helen Weaver ., and cats and ii ttens. non-
. · opolized rruch of the· at-
156·. feet upv,cLrd , to _L:308 nnd tho top 
the eorapJ,;ted. d.ai:i. This is ,;1. point 
f"ect o.hjv e lowe ;st west · sido lx .drr.1 clc 
789 in p(YNer hOU:3G block 9A . 
--..--.-----·-· · -' · tention of r.1en liking 
of pets . -oOo-
519 The rainfall stopp0C: vmst rdcle concret e 
at poud11g fr om- 8 : 50 (.;. . r:1 . Tue.sduy until Wed--
nesday r.1on1jn g . · 
c .~mstruction of the plliuphouse is not 
in the pre ;sen t c :::m t l"':lCt. The pr~s e:n t con-~ 
tract c.'.:...lh1 only for renovc.l of . thc3 roek . 
· -o0o-
li.CCIDF.1'J1'S KNOCK THE WORK · 
·--·---- ----- -- . -OUT QE. ,;O.RKMEN 
-QOo- . 
One t on of turkeys graced ·thG mess 
halls tables 1 1.:1.st Srulday. 
..-.oOb~ 
Only . the d rolcbns of the· eight tent 
houses in the ca~np are&. remain . The can--
v as covers vyere reJ,1ovec:f lo.st week . 
1 --oOo-. 
'I1hrce 2500--gallon--per- min ute pumps sup-
ply fresh ·v.-ater trJ the gravj:?l ' plan.t . One 
is a s p::i.re . }nd three 6000-gallon- puraps 
reclaim wate~ f or use . 
- oOo-
- - -~- ---· - ~h • 
·-- .. -·· . ' . -·-·· - ·- ·----- --·-··- ·-·-- - ·- _;_ _____ .,. ___ __ , ... .. ff -
~.--~) _· rt. '.,tl ~ ,)·· : 
.. -:.- .t ' .... . . . '- . - • _ __.. . _.(· j 
,· : I \ . . , , 
t i I ·' / , '1 · 
! 1 I\ , l/ i1 
•••• _._ 1 ____ • , ' \ I/ ! , , · · 
__,__ -+--' --+---- --------,1-----,------------
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IT'S~ HIGH PERCENTAGE 
THREE HUNDRED INJURIES OUT OF.' 1000, AS 
as average on construction work; involve 
the hands and fingers. There are splinter 
and puncture wounds, cuts, bruises, cement 
dermatitis, burns, fractures, dislocations, 
infections and amputations. 
YET C11.HEF'UL llTTENTION TO WH.nT IS GOING 
ON, PLUS a LITTLE COMMON SEN SE WOULD PRE-
VENT Iv10ST OF THE ACCIDENTS. 
Watch out for splinters tmd rough or 
t1har:p edges of materials, ,and in handling 
mov:i;rig, trucking, or piling materials, ob-
s erve.i all reasonable precautio~s •. Crushed 
hr;ll1ds may be avoided when placing obj e.cts 
betneen loads or machine p ~J.rts by holdjng 
them so they Cfill take the load ·instead of 
the fingers. Wtien bundling rope or cable 
or chain slings, keep fin gers clear by us-
jng a safe hold. Grasp ·it Yvhere there is 
no dan ger 'of pinch:Lng. · Dort' t let hands be 
pulled into a sheave block. Vv11en pushjng 
on a wrench in a tight place, don I t wrap 
yo·ur fillgers ar01md ·the handle. Push with 
an open hand. 
Pay close attention fo what you are ·do-~ 
ing. A moment of inattention mi ght result 
in a serious wound. Do n ot distract othGrs 
by conversation when they ai·e using tools, 
but wait a mor.aen t until they are thr .JUfsh. 
Hand tools should a l vJays be in good condi-
tion. If def ective:; or dull, huv,e them 
r eplaced c,r repaired at once. 
·,~ ···: .. :··:·:: ··:.:·. ·· ... ·.·.:.:.:.:•:.: .. ; .:.:.:::.:.:' ·:::.o.Qs~.:-.. ·····/·,· ···.· ..·.: ..  ·.:  :.: ..... : .... ).·,.···.·.·.·'.· ........ : . .-.:,,!;'.:!:.::r.<,,:: 
REMEMBER TOMORROW--·S.aTURDAY 
BEGINNrnG TOMORROW MORt\JING .AT 10:00 0 1 
clock, the Altar society of the Catholic 
church will hold a food sale at the H. S. 
Hurlburt home, 611 Pine, Mason City. 
.:..ooo-
!t's all because of the weathe~ that 
more thilll 600 electric heaters are going 
back into storage in the camp warehouse 
section of the mess hall. The first were 
taken from the cabins last week. NeDrly 
all ru-e removed. None are .from family 
homes. 
-oOo-
Tha t .trucks may get a regular bath is 
, tho purpose for the new wash rack at the 
west end .. of the ma.chine shop area . 
-oOo-
WHEN IS !l Y1-i.RD · NO.T · ~ YARD? 
A cubic yard of concrete contains more 
than one yard. 1'md yet,. a s concrete it 
is only one yard. 
In ono yurd of . concrete.. went 1. 3 yards 
of a ggregate (sond,' gravel) . or about l! 
yards of concrete-forming materials--200 
p:mnds of wa ter ( 3 cubic feet) mid 396 
pounds ( 4 cubic feet) of cemen't-:--a total 
weight of 4271 pounds. 
The explm1a tion is that aggregate be-
f :)re mL,cjng is 1aore por :JUS c:md must occu- · 
PY more space. 
For the l. 3 yards in a cubic yard of 
concrete, an other 1. 3 yards have gone to 
the wast e pile from the screen ·house at 
the g:euvel plant. This V{aste . is sand, too 
much to use in propor tion to the amount 
of other aggr egate. The waste pile now 
contains 675,000 yards ·. At this rate 
wa~3te would t:tmount to 13,000,000 yards 
nn d would ·. a:ci"D!.' '.J a.oh tho . outskirts of Mason 
L ,4. : · · " 
City on completion of the darn. 
. . ' . .... -
~ .: .. 
j :( 
. ---- ~ 
.. · . 
. . 
. .-
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CATJiOLI C CHURtH..'...Fatli~r "· A~· Farrelly,pas tor .. · THE MASON CITY BEAVERS , Il'JDEPENDENT 
Sunday Ihas·s· will be ·sai d i ri ·Grand ·"Gou- ·; · BASEBALL TE14vI OF WORKJvlEN, FACE THE BO-
l ee fit · 8:00 a .,m •. and ·1n,, St . Benedi"c:t~.s . hemian Brewe,rs -in a . double-header a t 
ch urch, ivlas'on 1Gity; · at ·10 : 00 o._·.rn . ·: In-~- Spokane Sunday . The Brewers are riding 
s t r uetions for children . will ··oe·. given ·sa:t- a t the . crest of the lea gue. 
ur day and confessions v~i~l be·. heard Satur- Las t Sunday ' s scheduled . game here wi th 
riay ev ening und Sunc f/ • • 1:0:rn:Lng. · · Rosalia was ·pos t poned becaus e of r a in . 
·. · --This was the second postponement vii th Ro-
COMMUNITY CHURCH-The Rev . Vv~W.S16'::¢ -~p':1-s~of_'_ . s alia . 
9 : 45 E:. .m. Sunday School. ·., ·' . · Tho foll()·wing vm.ek Coeur d 1·.A10ne is to 
~ l 00 r~r h. . . .. , . t . · l b . , . . J .. a r~ . m. v • _ors 1 :0 sc·-v1.c :3: ·s:uoJ e~ , : p. ay J.e:re. 
"Life$ urea M 9t · Ptiradox-." 11 · · Lewis ton prov<3d ,to be "the n emesis of 
U -:00 a . m. Jun i or S6c:i_ety_. . · _the Beavers l ast Sa turday to the tune of 
6: 00 p .m . Jur\iOr H.i_gh : _S9ci~t y •. 16 ·. t6 '·4·. In 'the _. eighth E~ Evan s sma shed 
7 : 00 p . m. · Young Peop:l;e ' s F'or um:, fourth out -his second homer vr.ithin a week . Again 
in c1 _· s erie s of disc·ussion s .- on ·uLen:rn-:-.n o on e was on b&se . 
ing_ to Live With, ; · 
Machirles • 11' r · 1 _j The USBR nine dares 
-Tuesday night .a t 
8: OQ _ -Q 1 .c-loc~{ wiB. be 
_the . s econd of .five 
cl ~rnses · o:H 11 Christim1-
i ty and tho ProblGins 
of Bread a11d Butter 11 
conducted by the Rev . 
Ho Mur ray of Gr and 
Coulee . 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS . · 
CHRIST O:B'-L~- TTER 1 
DXI 811.I r Ts will- coli---:- . 
-oOo-
THE CHOIR I?EOM THE' 
< .CATHEDRAL OF ST . JOHN 
TliE EVAN GELIST; S_PO-
. Km:rn, WILL : GIVE 11 CON-
r;;ER'I1- S1{TURD.H.Y NIGHT, 
JUNE 15. 
-600-
WHY 00 . YOT.f WEJUi 
GOGGLI~S?--
WHY l)ON .'1'. YOU'! 
. ·. -:000-
Two n mv Int(;r n a-
t ion al ·truck~ · are 
scheduled for i _mmed- .' 




j { (" . 
\ f 






............ - ... _.. - . 
I 
a t eam wi th an impress-
ive record Sunday when 
they take a jaunt .to 
Ephrata to face USBR 
-engineers stationed 
tfaere . ·Votaw; .,Ephr:a-
t a hurLer , ha s hung 
up a startling record . 
Brick Mar ·sh is slated 
to pitch for the loc-
als . , .. 
.. ~ . " 
Representatives 
of the MW.AK f i eld nine 
nnd the USB;B. joined 
f orces t6 hold the 
Mason City Firemen 
· s corel ess · Monday . 
The t wo squads that 
j oined f orces were to 
have f a ce d·' ea ch other 
Wednesday , but mud 
prev ented t he clash . 
At the end of the 
s i x t h inning Sunday 
the scor eboar d in Mas-
on Cit y showed Mason 
Ci t y juniors 5 ,· Elmer-
. ton 4 . 
:....000- · 
WE KNO W YOU ' RE . TOUGH-
~~T NOT TOO TOUGH 
TO GET HURT ! 
----~------------- ·"\_ - oOo-
I 
'1 
. .. . . ......... t _ •• • ,. 
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HnLF : lHLLION Yiill-DS. .; ,' : / / . . .RIVER ' S~lEEPS -p;~ST 1 35 !]IGH 
One-half miliion yards :Jf ··c~ncr.·e-t'e .· afe:~ - . ·Lant: F~i.day the Co1um1?;ia .river begm 
built up from v;es'l~,. si.cl9;..,b ~clroc~ , _· ·more ' ·t~mi .· : i ts spasm, 11 about,-fa c·i~4,, p...- c:1nd Tuesday 
<'I one--third the am,:mnt -·be.f!ore; river .diver- . night .·p-alfoe.d .. · .. the .g-73·~·5 level; hi:~ 18$:'t ' 
:---.. ' . . . . . . ; . . . . ~. . . . . ' ...  ; . . .: 
sion ov er the west urea . _. The 500 , 000-yar~l . IDark f or l ast year rea ched on ··· June ·. 19 •· 
,pofo t 'W{lS rE:U.Ched May 26 . Thr0u gl1 Tues- The hi ghest p,)in t this . Yeiir. is expected 
day y:.1rc~bge was 552,000 .. to b~ reached be.fore tT\rrI'e 1q ,. Tf1e r -~v(lr . 
··; level .- is f:ronf the ' Company gauge .. on- ·· the , · 
cofferdam; . at · i{ river elevation 23 · ·ihehes : The month of May ·account.e'd for 186,400 
y ti.rcls , Apr:Ll 149, GOO . .:rhe .. c:1~:ily averaise·· · . 
v;~;, s 6000 yards . The high r:ioin t for ~l . de:y 
wa r.1 May 21 when 7176 yards ., vvcre pourecL · 
Th o h:Lghest 8-hour shi;'~ rcc:~rd vms the 
fJ1.low:i.ng day i·rith 2457 for the J ay shi f t . 
·higher than the, United Sto.tes Oeological 
Survby Gd . .uge noar tl:ie railroad.: bri~ge . 
For tb.1.,:ee clays beginning Sunday the Co- -· 
lumbi'a rJ~e ·18,· ihche s dr'::i~y.-· . . The ; rtv-er 
is expect ed· -to go ve r y li'ttle · beybnd ·f a : 
possible 977 f or June 7.' . 
i · • • :.:oOo-=-
.. :· It~ wc;uid be difficu~( t ··.:t,-o re~l:b ;~- 1 that · · 
.An estimated 1, 466,000 y£:LrJ.s of c cm,:-
crete a.re to be p:rnroa _:_Jr.l .. 'the . west rdde 
b efOl'O river diversi on". the riew ·sctme . for riprF..tp· from ; t,he 'v'·:es t 
- OQ?- :_ ; . ~id0 re~~-ches 1500 fO E.:/~ . L.l (}ng·, _.-tho . : river 
OF PLGE 1 i!)J:.,'IBRE? : . fforth o.f ·the ciofferda ri1 , . $00: !f'eet .°beyond 
In the Tuesday drizzle 'I:iH\.tiK empH Jyees ,• t he · cati:JG.l k . ·the tr·oubl:e is· thi1t · th.e r'iv- : 
in ti1nci.ted. t hat Fr ank L .• -- (Pop ) · Srrd.th ·dh.:mL:l · er · dec it"i:ed. to - hiLle · the l a st,. 800- .· feet . ·. 
nCJt be the only mon ·tu , ·uppe:.~r h t 1!iOI'k with -oO~- ; : ' ! 
Dn UI'lbreJ.l a , dc'spi te- his being li1 <;harge· t:i itli~1l~~~f~the·~·st r-t!-e.t. .. purking al ori.[( 
of ·vwrkmen . They si'lggusted that' · the C:.~,m- .. Rqose_v eJ~.~ ay.enue, Ma s ~)n Citjr; ·,enC:ect Sun~ 
pr:my SUppl.y all ·With UlTIOrt:ill.::.S in . ; ltew:/·. d.!}j" ~- '.: 'fi:l'e pill-p0S q' of .' the .· }-)c.ff'kin g ViiaS .. to 
V!(:UJ.t her . i · · \ p0.rrfli t pt:i.Ck_µig 1Jf grav el ~l~·on g th\3 , siues 
- 090.:.. · . ' (·· ·._. of t he 1.iV8Il U e for.• · oiling ~ . 
ONF~ Di ,.Y ' f3 H1dN .·,BEATS 50 · ·b.t~YS -oOc- . 
-- --.. .....,...- ...,_,.,..- .,-,· - --· 
Tho ds luge <)£' raifaf'all ' r ec ,Jrded ±·qr · 
' the 24 hours before 5: .. ;p.t1 . Ivu naay u.t' _.the 
d ::.Lm ~:d_tG v;as • 2 of an inch r:iore th.an · the 
. <3 f\; r all of tbe tnnth of IvLw . L~)st c)f 
the • ,1~5-inch 1".·.·.infall for Mtty 3Q occurred 
· .. ·:. Work ·vvill. ·begin SC/On . <)n an imbecldec( 
· , sp.f i,.rikling sydem L )r · the : loods caped· 
grmm.ds :Jf · tho USBR .aclzl!-inistra tion build-
ing. ~ --· ·- /~:";)\ ..,, 
. . . ';,.< ::,"'- ~--::--.. ~ ·· i· 'j ';.l--""--.-::-0 
in a two--hour -pqriod Friday ·.n.:Lght .• · . The: 
f :) lL)Yiing d ;;.iy regist c:rec:i. _·. ;)i11y- ~11:-inch • . 
Re c :::i rdings arc_; ; kept u\ tlva ·g.')v.ernmon t · t est-:-: · 
. . .... '(\).\.~ ' ~<> :·' - ·. 'fr' /:(::~'-· ~~ 
. •, .... ~~-" ;<:--,,:·: } :··.-·1,l~'1:\,,': ~·- ·.;'::-:-::-.-:-:-. . ·.•:-: · 
: . •, .. ...... ·- ·-:,..,,{ :. ~\ \ '1:. : ~ ' . 
• . ·· •• , 'U~ : €1._,,,... 
. ·>:·~ ~i1f~ . 
ing ) '·' b 0 I " ' bry1 ; . 
:: .< l . u ' . r >' ~o()o.'.;.; · .. 
CHECK 141Y ·:·TRtLCE} {)F ·_:·.B.: CC)LD~-~ · · 
Ju.iL 8.YIV1P TOI'.1S ~RE . 1)1<l~ CrEHOUS 
- oOo-
To i ssist pouring near the abutment 
u.nd. t o be u sed for incidentcl. crane 1j\'.)rk 
&l on g i ;i th its I'l:Jgult:~r job of ;u udng c,.:m-
cr e te, t he vvesterly high t restle whirloy 
ckmgod pl aees '\Vi th the h m,1n m:·he:1d near 
the abutmon t Sa turday. 
J , •, I, 
· M{ly 2 7 ,- t o · Mr . ~,.i.~d i;:lr s . E . L . :Smith of 
· ·· Ccmlee Gi ty, cl · daught er . 
May 28, t o Mr . · anC. Mrs . L. R. Pope of Cou-
lee Center, D daughter. 
May 29, to Mr . und Mrs . Charles Purdy of 
Gov ernraen t Camp , c:.. daught er. 
May 31, to Mr . &nd Mrs . Cle..y Hedm'.)ml of 
Gov,Jrnrnen t Carap , &. s ~)n. 
June 2, to Mr . anci i'Jlrs . Hnrold Linn of El-
nore Heights, a s on . 
. · .. : 
' ' ~' 
· ... : . 
